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We’re go ing to be com pletely clear about this one up front: there is no mi crochip in the Covid-19 vac -
cine.

De spite all the con spir acy the o ries swirling around the in ter net, there is sim ply no ev i dence or data
to sup port this claim.
The Whole Truth is tackling this ru mour only be cause it has now per sisted for sev eral months,
prompt ing even the Min istry of Health to ad dress it di rectly, along with its Aus tralian coun ter part.
Man u fac tur ers are re quired by law to list down all in gre di ents in a vac cine.
For the P�zer-BioNtech Covid-19 vac cine, which Med Safe has ap proved for use in New Zealand,
there are 10 in gre di ents. A mi crochip isn’t one of them. Be sides the ac tive in gre di ent – mes sen ger
RNA – the P�zer vac cine in cludes four fats: choles terol and three others.
It also con tains su crose (or su gar), and four salts: potas sium chlo ride, monoba sic potas sium phos -
phate, sodium chlo ride and diba sic sodium phos phate di hy drate.
None of these in gre di ents is, or con tains, a mi crochip.
Be fore use, the vac cine vial is re moved from stor age at -70 de grees Cel sius, thawed out and di luted
with wa ter and sa line – this al lows for �ve to six doses of vac cine per vial. There is no way mi -
crochips could sur vive this process and be dis trib uted evenly through each vac cine dose.
The vac cine is then in jected us ing a 21-gauge or smaller nee dle. Even the 21-gauge nee dle’s in ner di -
am e ter of 0.21 mil lime tres would be much too small for even the small est mi crochip ca pa ble of re -
motely trans mit ting.
The vac ci na tor also vis ually in spects the vac cine, both be fore and af ter di lu tion, to make sure there
are no par ti cles in it.
The ac tual pro duc tion of the P�zer vac cine is also sub ject to strict man u fac tur ing pro cesses.
Var i ous reg u la tors have also put checks and bal ances in place, por ing over all as pects of how the
Covid-19 vac cines are pro duced, to en sure their safety.
Re port ing dis clo sure state ment: Epi demi ol o gist Michael Baker from the Univer sity of Otago pro vided
ex pert ad vice for this post. It was also re viewed by The Whole Truth: Covid-19 Vac ci na tion ex pert
panel mem bers Dr Apisa lome Tale maitoga (GP and chair of the Pa ci�c GP Net work) and Dr Rawiri
Jansen (GP and clin i cal direc tor for a pri mary health care or gan i sa tion).
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